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GA CottaEspostiimr of the Baltimore IDis-
patcl is furnishing that paper witha series of mu-
sing andwell written poetical etrusioni.; tinder the
head of"City Lyrii*.n," Thelast nunjber contains
so much ofWhat:Sarit'Slick calls tinivan. natal.,"
and is withalSo gotta parody onth 'pm, to the
air ofwhich it is ads .led, ibat hire resolved tb
give st a plaee in • die literary depakinent of this

r .
-

paper'!
AIR--" I imuld ,;tipi, in run,. •
I would not die in Springtime, •

Whenrworrns begin to crawl ;.!, •
When.eabbage plants are shdotustrip;, .
'And frogs begin to .squall : , •
"Tis then.the girls'are ofcharms

And Faile upon the men;
When-lamb-and peas are in tireir Prime—-
, I Would not perish thew. !

I would not die ia Summer.
When trees are 4 filled with fruil—

And every sportsiaen hisa gun;
The little birds to shoot.

-

The girls then weer their Bloomer dress
And half distract the men ; ;

it is the time to sweat it out— j
. Iwould not perish them. = 'f
I wouldnot die in Autumn, ; I _

' Meltnewfmowaliay epaells eweet,
Arid latfe pig are-rooting iourid•.

For Sdmetbing nice to C.
'Tis then thito rdstaan's wild, halloo,

Is heard aYongithe glen,
And osstersigin to fatten up
i I:would 130 perish' then.

wonfd,not die in Winter--; i
'ForOne rnight freeze to death':

!When htustertng Boreal sweepi tirouitd,
Anddikesitwat one't.

jingle—bories'.snott,
Andthnelailleat cakes are till ;

In fact; this Fs a righrgood veOrid:—
srotdd not die at all !

MISCELLANEOUS..
111DiA 111IIBBSU 000131.—LADIES %kW!,

dining Gloves, a new-article. -
Coats and Caps, Lergtags and Pantaloons for wet

• weather. • •

Oil Cans, I new and excellent article. • : '
India Rubber i arking ; alwrear Sprhign. '

FishingBoom sad
India Rubber Water Pipes.k.c., te.
Fetlock Bands•for holies that cut.
ladle Rabbet Belting. which is taking ,tha plade of

shatter kinds; together with a variety ofarticles In.

the_lndia Rubber line. all of which will be sold at
Manui.icrurers'pricrs, at

B. BANNAN'S Variety Atom
Ei lkinteb X9, ISM

AND WRAPPING PAPERS—Bib
Reato.. tVrapp,ing Paper, diff.rentqnxlitie s and
isee.' •

.31f Ream, Shoe Paper. White and assorted coloes.
Illteams Muting Paper ofdifferent- elves, single

and doable sheet*.
60 Reams Straw ; also, a lot orres Paper.

Ail of which will be sold. wholesale and retail -weir
cheap at.. RANNAN'S

. = . Paper. to Stationary Store.
Mitch kb 77951 f

R"FLedes •-dIcLITSC
tali Stating enstuniny. losPoontlif •garcwnwhb•

public that they are fully prepared to furnish supesinr
states for flowing, and have .he wig" experignted
tflatota in their entploy.and will attendbainy credeis
*ith derpatth at the sbortesaootkr., and on the
rna..onabl. terms. Allthe work wiiiranted, Apply to
W. J. ROBERTS, Treielderneitte •P..0.,Leblift Co.,
Pa., Agent, or to Li. BANNAN at this odice will be
punctually attended to

Dec.7.1354) 49-ly

•U tt.Aiprs AND -BILLS• OF EXCHANGE.. [N
uuma or" or DM potutda Steritne on Engiand.;iii=

land. Scotland, Wales, France, Germany, or anypad
of Europe, for gate,will:roa any ebarae.sit'

B.-BANNAN'S'
Passige..Ageney in Pottsville.

A!so; European B ills and Draftscubed sadcollected
at his office. s

rePoss.engers ale* engagedat the lowest rates, and
no detention or grumbling.

Jane8, IBM 23-
_____

UMBER itaill.D.—THE ATTENTION OF
1.• Builders and others. Is respectfully invited to the
?lancingIsllll. where they can be eultedin all kinds of
Nuked' Flooring, Turning and Lumber. from I lull
Boards to Pannel Plank. HENRY STUMM'

Cornerof91h and Norwegian Street*.
May 25. 1850 .51-tf

MILADY £ ELLIOTT (Wananted)
II Ever Pointed Cold Pens, now stand A No. lin the

Pen market every.person who has tried thesis will
se,tnon ledge their auA-iiority. They are made and
said exclusively 'Brady h Elliott. two doors above
the !diners' Bank. Matches of all the celebrated
makenreoldau shove, at price. to sult.the times.'

PUBLICATIONS, &o
A T ALUABLIg SERIES OF 1100101— •
V Sacred Mountain*, by J. T.Jfeadley;.
Letters from 11;0y -the Alps and the abhor. by T

;

Luther and Cromwell, • by J. T. ll,•adley;
Letters frol'u the Rack Woods,' dO do
Sacred Scenes abd Ulsarattttt do ' do
‘Vashineton and his Geuerxlsla two volumes, by .1

',ale cheap and in plain or nrnanten.

rid binding. at B. BANNAN'd
Lkwk done.

April 19, 1851
TANDAILD THEOLOGICAL Wfollitli-

-17) EhiinreilSoles on 11104.e1, two vOlunira ;

Barnes' do do Arta.of Apostlrs)
Preacher's Manual, Bev.•11. P. Sturtevant;
Chttl'a C4onnwffilitY
Live.i of 11. Ap.,stle!., by Baron ;

Whitfield's elertilatit.;
Theological biclion•FY ;

Mills of Chdlinewortb;
Plea';ifor cheap at

" HINMAN'S
Micicellaneous Bonkatnte.

April 19, 1851
'WOKS 1 ROOKS I t—THE SUBSCRIBER le
D now receiving ham Trade tide, • lame supply of

neon.', Juvenileand S. hoot Hooks. ead.r•clny
Ike

Poets in nines; and Cloth Bindings;
•Miscellaneous honks, a fine assortment;

Stitionery, plain aLd Fancy,
Embraclueas fine an assottment as can he found in
any ruuntry onre to the Untied Slates, all of which
wilt he sold 41 unionni loco [alga,by the quantity or,
single, at H. HANNAN'S
Cheap Wh.4....a1e oat Road !lurk. dlonery and

Variety
part.ytlle. April

ri AND NOTE:l.—fagt. i•uhsrif‘er call- the of • the • trade Ind
others to hitheaulifill New Note.,andpiafts, gnaw,.
rd and non, which he ha,. Jim publi.heit, and which
Will i.e 71041 !Ica p

terDealers in the elites. and elseribere, supplied by
the quantity at low rate*, to Pell stain.

R. !ANNAN,
Bookseller and Publisher.

Pottsville, Jan. 1. IESI
)OOKSt B1:1013.51 1 I—AMERICAN 'FLOWER

I/ Garden Directory
Buirt'e Family and Kitchen Gardener;
The Complete F'arineri.by Fro: enders ;
(later & Vousite Cattle Doctor. by Skinner;
Hind's Farmer& Stud Bonk. improved by Skinner;
McMahon's .Gardener. &tr, Just feceicod and for

sale at. B. HANNAN'S;
Cheap Book and Stationery Store.

April 12.1851 IS— -

1,11.1111:11PEAREN WORKS-6 ditTerent arti-
lions of Shakiimari Works in Library.and Dina-

menlai.binding• the handrnmert, cheapest and hest
ever offered. In thir region. Just received and foi
rale at B. HANNAN'S

Cheap nook and 'Stationery Sinre.
April 19, 1551

10111,1RipTELLDITY CARES.—AELECT case'
In'Equ it y. argued and determined in the Centaur

Common Pleas of the Fir.' Judicial District arena-

sylvania, from MI to 1830, repotted by A. Tar-.mn. tot published and lot sale at
.8. BANNAN'II

Ctotap Lan• and 3tiscejlaneous Book atom.
Erb. t, 1.5.51 S—-
+IIAPItIAA•sASMLRIGAN DRAWING 1100K,

Embracing the Primary. the Elementary and the
Perspective, decidedly the best. and the cheapest in
the United State) Just received and fur sale at

Feb. 1.1851

' B. HANNAN'B
Chrap Book and Stationery Store

FOR SALE
I 1011. S A GE.—*Phe subscribers infer for sale a .0ll perior 6 inch Pump, 6 fret stroke, with 800 yards
of t T. 6 luck pipe• with butt.. r1nt5,146.,. all In gout'.
ratter. Als ,,,n i;lift Care, 40 inch ale. B of which
are figt!iii With dOUth, hfaitterhAll of which are "Ittey‘at..4w,iiiiVira..nrdeii. ,460, 60 yartitf.W.ti, Nth One
chitiff.- 4the '0,5"-E will be cold lotfkerk,riapprt i,e 1par,.'s• .

eGNI,, it ite-ROADS.
* New Philadelphia

15-IfAntall, :Sin
- :

FOR 13AL'EssThe Sabitenber is de-
. ,g.- .c. Inoue ofselling the dwelling house in which

lie now re,ides. in Morrie' Addition. The
;.27.1--lbuilding is one of the very hest In the Bin.

otteli.—lai ge and admirably arranged, with every con-
reidence to make it desirable.. Possese ion given at
once.
.. .

. ~ 4. GE0..11. POTTI.
-- March 16. Isp 11-ti.
Ipon SALk....One 10 horse Engine, with break.

in: rollerg, Nyrrens, shafting and every thing
norr..ary shout a Coal breaking estabishntent,whirh
will be,sold on •ery reaslnable %elms. t . .

M.irrii 16, 1560

1:41R SA.LE..One 30 horse lioisitineenitni,Mlift
.1' winittng rearinc all complete. Enituir•Fat the
Black MineColliery, York Farm, or at the office of

(:EO. U. POTTS•
Mardi 16, 11-tf

I,OIL I .14AL14 ~1133 D -Tlll f.ET.—ltuilding Lots
In Mount Corium, Lew:rport. Wood and Lynn's

addition to Potttrilie,on Nonreatan•LPottsvilleAndiu Mlreravtile. Also a convenient Office In Morris'Addition.. Amity to JAB. 114CAilP11131.L.
In4S 18-tf

GEO. H. POTTs
44-tf

L'OPE,43I ENGINE.—FOR SALE. A 33 1101tHIC
F•w.rr irt firsi rate older. • For parttria-

tars apply to M. t:. 11EILN ER. EN., or to
If ENUY HICK tVitsuingten,Delawane.

Jan: t. Ir3l I-tf

IRON, &0..
)All.

. .

110 A D 1,12011. sAl.r. AT TII
It Vt.,t.% %al . .4,1•

1. 1.1. U11 cIO. T Rad,* lAs.to lard
light 1.8

IS :" ilar Rullltuadtu•9 1 x
~•• x

10 . 4:Y x
10 *.

E V A 4..--Noisyilk, Dec. 7.1e50.
4Z9- i 'ht:ING :31?i!"son wht u oui tdluos who desire toaeolate 'hal \

Loadings 6,41 the taysfe• of kr. should sett to havetheot wade tire pro.,(- the undersigned wuitld re:
,perifuhy loforut the public that he I. prepared to
(ultit all marls for Tit, Roofing, •pouting der. Ric.

JACOB 4,-
der-..
la IIPotisftllr 'lnv 29. btu

%IIAINH.-I.or Sato, 120 fort i tn. chitin. Also
, fur/toil-PA at the al/T.:lest polite. 6.9,3-.11,12-16,

7 ti, I- 16 tuid 1 in. beet proof ri•lt chain, at N. Yeti' .
I,f iC,i-7 ft eir ht I.4ded. E. li' ARDLItt & tON • -:April 2.05iti.50. In.,

MUSIC
Iti:w kt LAIC —LEE as WALKER, SILICCES.1.1( it, Geo wimp ., No. 162 Cbesaalsheet, Baderbarnisnechtuseum, have Juatpubllsbed lb ollowlogk ,-ailtifol Ballads, Polka., At.. •

Tbint. rro you =peak, b p t e
The Stele,, by the author of u we me

then eie now
Maury Kare,,ae runs by Mr Ifudion, 113.. 61c by Dreunnington.
•• Cahn. the Wight Mgt of Columbia," adaptedvithe

'uvular air of "Ever be Happy," la Opera •• Enettan-
The' Thou art gone, by tbe late -•J T. S. Sullivan."
lint•eliesv Love,
Woman's Love, - "

••

A Dreato that love ran ne'er forget, hy M.Keller.
DOII(teot Polite, by .1. A. 431etze.•

loom,. Jo, Ly M. Keller. ,
tent Jo,as performed at Cape Nay. by Johnson's!Atilt

Gatoo ittiiiiaot,fromthe Opera ofthe Four Sons ofA yinon, by T. C. Wieretk. . .
tits Amusements. Elegant's, by Charles Voss!

& W. hive the piediUte to&noon site to the pub-Jte that their stock of Obeet Susie consist& of,-thelargest and tuost 'ample le assortment tobee tontrt Inthe country, they are constantly adding to thtiriftockall the new Basic published In New York. flostrantlkr.PIA : ". • =' A one astortmeat of tireheatnwinnfaelit 'rem ofMawYork and Bost on.at the lowest etatt_orturs.htl/AICAL INlSTBEtlighPft,-.Also,a geoeral assortment ofGuitars. Viottna. ism-,lns, Flutes, Attordeons. &c: Violin.' Chaim- "lvatram Strings of the belt Italian qualities, all ofwhich "Bibe furnybed to the public and the trade atthe lowestrelit'.
Orderspunctually attended to.Jaol2.

Wit nub ijuntoi.
. .

13:7'PETtlts nF STREET NAyiaATION. —"A
•

voyage theThirty-fifth lamp-post in the• r4il
Strand to Xhe shop directly opposite." EX-
tract fratii log—"Three o'clock,' P.
Cleared frim the-curb Stone-With fair wea-
ther, hoping to reach the opposite side of the
street before dusk ; carrying 1 maintop coat

and reefed umbrell. 31:1 2.lni .Tacked t.
post to avoid an omnibus;, ishippetl.a nvd,
which damaged the patent-boosts.,„ 3h. 4m.
Stood to the South coastingralong a reef of
cabs ; aea ly. rarr,P down by a' :butcher cart -:
passed a rrilliner girl in "diatrs, who bad
missed stays. 311,-741.' ..Saw an apothe-
cary's light; triod to takein.Observation, bat
the light Wasilost in p folof;e6briolets. 36.
10m. „Ran into a coal carts carried away
larboard coat-skirt ; stood ofil oral •ou, to Wait
for an opening in the cab-bergs; hailed a bus
under blue colors . and' easyi sail, bound for
the westward, making towarkKensington
-hauled-W-01e -northeast, and steered with
great difficulty among floes of.;wagons.
20m. Lightid a rigarWnd riot on all steam;

hoisted 'the spencer. 3h. 20m. Came in
sight of laud and Iw6 MO:rules- afterwards
inchoWd in the roads by •a street
Phitadaphui Port r. • •

=

Er? "Doctor. that ere r+batre'rof yourn
is fuss tate. said a Yankee to it' village
apothecary. 1 "

know'tl- it rl aid the pleased
:vender of drug . "Don't ,keep nothing hut
first rate 6451.'4, stuff:,".

"Arid,do'cicir,7 poker coolly, "1
want to bur another polio('for. ye."

"Anothdr pound !" t'

- ',Yes sir. I gin that -pOUnd I bought the
oilier day, to a pesky mouse, and it made

;him dreadful sick, and pretty, sure
another pound would kill him P.'

Oa' WHAT'S IN. A NA.srr.?;--Ait•ountrymati,
taking his son to be liaplietii. the_ parson
asked him, what was to be is name

. -Peter, my own nameoi3ay it please your
reverence." '

"Peter!- That. is a.:Cad iihrner peter de-
nie4..his.master." :

"What theutwotild you atlyise?"
"Why not take thetaar4!of Joseph?
"Joseph. oh !'no—tbat i!jusi as ~bad—Lhe

nifstreb."

ft,,."Jr.r.14,, my lad, keep away from. the
gali. Ven. you- see one-cmi giig,,, dodge.—
Jest such a critter as that yoUng 'un eteanin'
itieVdttor step on CotherTs,itle of the street,
foofed yer pat dad, Jemini:l Don't cock yer
eyc over that' way and, rink. If it hadn't

for her, you and yer tllid'might ha' been
tfa :_aliforney huntin" dinittus,„my son."l-l:a..,,r. ::,,,..;,,,-,:-L"::-.;,.., ,, , '

•

:. ! p.
i 1:-FiCa at.:Sit.c4 a;;, iii.-iiiie.

- ~ . r,,,• 17,,, L:•• ..: _-.
.. •vestmn• : . k.,. . i. ~

Propel it",; dor.., 1
"Why im a grog:shopi like a counterfeit

dollar ?" ; . • • . i.'![ _,l ' '

"Tian Gittger,linbc dal right up."
"Does you give' is "upfl Kase ypu can't

07 "Ah Vyou don't know what muthical
enthuthiatinn ith. said :imuaic•mad miss to

;Torn Hood. . 1 .
!

;̀,pass it."

di "Excuse me, ruadalne;' replied the wit,
~...`!but I dO.' 1::". "

" Musical;erittitii;smis like_turtle soup
for every quail--4f reg-ttiere are ninety-nine

• giilotts • I!

37*A coif:oT TAI 44, applied to a" solicitor
fur legal adri;.fe. After detailing thecircum-
stances of the rase, he ikasusked if he had
stated the:Cacti as they had occurred-. "0,
ay, sir," rejoined he,-4tlihbuglit I) belief to
tell iou the plaiu truth: y,,ou can ithr the lies
,to it your-elf."

fr:7 AN AvOiising on the Union
Canal last week walkedli'rlto the Canal, and
coming-aFros a large water turtle, with head
and legs extended. retreHed Under great t•i-
citetuent, hallooing in' conipanions that
helatl:"found-a box' full ail stliiim" • •

Er A Monrex 'Ftini%trit's Wirr.--A
young thy., recently itorried to a farmer,
one day vi4ited the cdW..:hoWses, when she
thus interrogated her milk-maid:—"By-thb-
by; Mary, which of-these cows is it that
gives the buttermilk ?""11. •

.LANleibyrilii..aENT.7-." If the
gentleiriA who keep, a . lioe-store with a red
h'eadwWilt,retufn- the ininititella which lie bor-

. roed"orwyounglady 10111 an ivory handle,
-11 e will hear of sornethitig, to her advantage.

"I SAY, Jr4;". ti'What ?" "Take
black Pete's harne.is and! put 'it on "Jenny
land"—give Napoleon .I.4tlnd oats—take little'Nell to water, and then, rub down Fanny !Elsster." " Ay:ay, sinh
.(I~_li,ssC}ttrllEttc jriyst have rather adisagreeable lover. 14.iording to her ac-
count, he possesses- all th'eugliness of a poor
bear, without any of iy? hug. ' Poor girl :

we pity her.; !

ID"NEVER give a a shilling t. old
your shadow, while yon climb fee and
look info the middle, of ne week--it is
money thigwri away. -) •

_-:.ice
• .Ir7A, siax:out ivest,',lstilio offered bail for

friend, was asked the * Judge if be had
an iocuinbrance 'on farm. "Oh, yes,
Faid be,-"my'old woman."

(17-mAN is a butitiii of habits.. What,
then, is wnrnan ?—Stot.. • •

"Waxey" says she ia 41.1. armful of sighs,
bran and whalebone. 1

(I:7"Worr is more ; ide-harrowing than
pegs in one's h'oots ? Why, boots without
soles, when your unprotecied feet come in
contact with "mother earth." •

O:7I,PLAY i dead mach." _ i.What shall
play 1" "Oh, any fone you play will be

dead, f,?r you.ore sure tO:murder it."

-0:7" Boors that aret;oo,ks"--Cash books,

)(POW
OF Vk

HOTELS.

i- a— 1- JICABIJICIIVILL4d 110Tlel4.—THE0-..;•:, subscriber would respectfully Inform aml; travelling community and public renerallythat he his Tefutedthis dote) is toed style,ash is row prepared to feratsb the test aemtereoda-
t ions to all who may favor him with a call.

JeaDeuville.Luurne Ap;dlCl[ll3ll.lA 141-tr
Ciil.TILE AMERICAN 11001111Cp-POTTS.e-e VILLE. PA.—MRS: MARY WEAVER-RE-
V spectiblly Informsthe publicand travelling

commuoity generally. that obelus openedthis large end commodious Hotel, fersished In • se-
petior style., From bet long experience lathebusinessof a first rate Hotel,and well hastenreputation to ac.:commode'', bet customers may depend on being sup-
plied with every thing conducive to their comfort and

•

NATimirs OWN sue;
TBZ lIIVALIDII BIZIPC

' - '

TRIUMPH
E PILLS

IN ScalTH AMERICA YELLOW FEVER ER-
RED! TRUTII STRANGER THAN FICTION:

SeLLM, Mass., April 26; 1651.
William Wright, F.se.—Dear Sir—For many years

vre_have been the Salem agents. and also at one time
the musty agents, for fistula ofyour valuable medi-
cine, and during the whole ofthis time we are not
aware that, in any one Instance'have the pills which
we have sold bees complained ofas causing Injury, or
not ectomplishing tbeirproper omission. it 4111 doubly
gratifying when we receive voluntary that'll:Potty from
Is source where the medicine which is sold has Lean
the means ofdoinggreat good and Greasing manylives.

Last year we gold three dozen bates to go to a for-
eign port,and etas day have received a letter from the'
merchant who ordered them. givinganecenunt. of the
woad/Mill effects whiled they did in curing a large
number ofpersons toowere attacked with a prevail-
ing epidemic similar to the yeller fever while those
under the regular physicians'.tteattnentr WhO were in
tha Hospital, some three hundred. Inelodlng the
Gesernor,ilagistmes,kc ,felt victims to tha disease.

If you would likeacopy ofour letter, wedon'tknow
of any impropriety in giving it you, and perhaps it
would be ofservice to base it published, togetberwith
our names, as it Is addressed to us.' We will consult
the parties interested, and if you wish it,'you will

. please write us. Respectfully, yours,
W. k $. R. Ives.

The following is the letter alluded to above :
CAS-genii, Hatch 22, 1831.

Messrs. W.- k. S. MI leer: DewlapLC_ Salem:
Gentletnen=-For some years past 1 have adopted In
ail, family, as a purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian Vigo-
tilde Pills (Cur whom you ire Ilia agents in Salem)
and have found that medicine of greet worth.

Last Nuvember we Were visited by a kind of intim-
'pantry fever, (the saute I presume which greatly af-
flicted our neighbors, the Brazilian., for nearly a year)
the symptoms of which bad en analogy to the yellow
fever, and nearly three hundredpersons I}ll 'Wills to
the epidemic (a great numberfor apoPulatirmas small
as ours.) Our doctors named it the true ye.loW fever,
but their skill was iuelfisient to stop Us progress, con-
fining their mode of treatment to the use ofnulnine,
and the application of leeches, forbidding the use of
purgatives, and of course all the soldiers and sailors,
who were obliged to be sent tu the Ifosnitals, as also
the Governor, several Magistrates, tssera' offirers,
sod in fact el/ those who were really afflicted with the
disease. fell victims tinter their mode of treatment.

A month prey ione.l had reeeiied three dozen boxes
of Dr. Wright's Pills, which I presume were bought
at tour ■tore, hy; Messes. Goldsmith, Newcomb &

Fatless. merchants in your city, and with whom I am
doing butanes,. I bad the opportunity to administer
these Pills to several under my roof, ,who wets afflict-
ed with the same fever, and two doses of fief,' Pills
ea, b completely cured them of the sotupls MI. I then
gave sway nearly, all sty Phis to mono twenty or thir-
ty persons. and ell were ccliesed as it were by en-
chainment.

-
•

I have, lu conlierMense. 'endued to Messrs.-Gold-
Sinith, Newcomb and Fertess, the sum of forty dollbre

the putchsse cif that quantity of this medicine, and
I beg of you to deliver the Pills as Utah as possible.

I request youalso to desire Dr, Wright to have Ida
directions translated in French, whi.:b tvill tend great-
ly to circulate his Pills not onlirl here, but also in the
ot be r colonles where he vpulatlon Itmote ntiabernlip.

Excuse too, gentlemen, in the liberty I have taken
to address youthis letter. whiCh. L.r the Fate of Mi-
litantly, I have been compelled to do, as l do not meat,
to speculate ou alt .tri isle which proved salutary to
~owner of poor people,and in fact meat of the popu-
lation is reduced to a state of indigence, nod it would
be sinful for any one toseek lucre in such a way.

Accept, gentlemen, the mart respectful salutation.
of tour very obedient servant, A. nemesis

The medicine L. for sale wholesale and retail.either
in Emilie'. French. Dement or Span Ist' 'directinns, at
the Principal 011iCe, 169 RACE St., Philadelphia

And for wile by. E.& M. Beatty, Pottsville • G.
brown, do.; D. N. Heisler. do ; W. N. lllckel, Or.
wigsburg ; George Hammer. do. ; Leese & Ilauff-
rnan, schttylk.ll. Haven ; W. Taggart Tatnafilla ;

!tureen&bow Men, New Philadelphia• Nl.Schwarte.
Potierson; Wheels., 6r. Miller, Pinegnio Rotor,-
hold. Post Clinton ; W. Cooper, TUEI etora ; G. Rea-
gan, do.; Gel.. DeMetbets. Rinreold ; Juthua Doer.
M'Eeansburg

,
Joseph Drehei, Fast nctinswick ; U.

Koch. Middlepott Len is Milner, Port Ca then ; Jett
William•. Mtddlepori ; .1 Gutuhar. Sr., Patterson;
Geo. IL Polls. lit,wkeille .;" Price & St. flair;
Reed & Ruler, Llewellyn ; Johanna linchpin. do ;

Gen. Thrill:nyder, New Castle ; J. W. Gibbw, M inert,
Ville ; Eckel & Bartith, Tremont ; fn.: D, DcerenY,
do_; Jacob Kinsman, Lower Mattantaugo; and by
Wren's In all otherparts ..f the county, State and the
United Staled'.

June 7. thsl

DANNAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY
P. W. 131tIVNE8 & CO,

(263,43E3 ,4m0 IN 16216
Wentral Passage -and Foreign hri?kangi

P. W. BYRNES & \B3 SOUTH
STREET, New York. 29 an 6 30 LEWIS

-„- WHARF,Enaton 69 NORTH-SECOND
,

0 kr.' A STREET Padelphia;
e

62 ORAYIER
V

hil
STREET. kips,

P. W. BYRNES.& CO., 36 WATER-
LOO ROAD. LiverpooL,l3 EDEN QIIAY, Dublin.

Great Briton- and Ireland.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 185 1.—The. subscribers

begs to inform the nubile throughout the United Stairs
and Canada.., that th-y have completed their arrange-
ments for the year OM. Persons sending for their
friends, or those rei waffle to the u OldCountry," will
find It their interest to select our several magnificent
and welt-known Lines of Packets.sailing at below,.
for their conveyance No expense has been spared to
have Eniigrants made comfortable during the voyage.
All passeagersangsged with us wiU he shipped under
the superintendence ofour own Firm; —being the
Oldest EstabliShed and most extensive in the Trade,
and with such unequalled arranotuent•,• Emigrants
will meet with facilities fri-us. that noother 11, 11151.
ran furnish. Yite'ean run hilyaspert.'w I ut fear
of conionliaieinc,inat of tlandrealsa i' sandsti"ciut hy.11., during the hop -Twe • . j;years,••not one has tvidjuit cause OrcomPlaint. ,:.- ,-..., ,'

. All ear enyagcsarits rr plainly stated...sad whim12male are .striitly edlarsd to.
Inal Icases wherepercent erline coming ite money

wit( be refunded without d auction, on refliraing tis
the Passage Certificate and ereipt.
Remittances fa Eregfaml,./ steed, Serafsed* Wales.
The subscribers hare at II times fur sate DRAFTS

at sight,.forany-anionnt, the NATIONAL. BANK
OF IRELAND AND ALL ITS lIIIANCIIES, gic.,,
which are paid free ofdiscount In ail the principal
towns throughout the United Kingdom. Persons re.
siding in the country, and ivishingsend money to
bear frlouda;may Insure its being conecorn ray, on
their remitting us the aninnnt' i hey wish sent, with
the name and address of the/person kw whom It le in-
tended : a Draft will then' be forwarded per fast
SA/LING PACKETS, or/STEAMER, and 1 Receipt
returned by mail. ',

P. W. k Co. have well known responsible Agents
in all the.aeapon towns iir IRELAND. SCOTLEND
and WALES:how whence 'Steamer, leave for Liver-pool, and in. matiy of the interior towns. whit are
most attentive to Emigrants on erribircatlon,qa the
various ports. In fact all our arruneementa for Pas-
sengers, enclitic payment aims Draficare so,perfectthat-no possible -delay or disappointment ca'n octar.03, For fuilher particulate apply to or address by
letter, past paid, P. W. BYRNES dr. CO., .

Na Smith s,New York,
• Or BENJ. DANNAN,Vottesthe,

If you &ere your business transactid promptly
and safely.call at D. Uanaan's °Mei, where the drafts
are issued, payable in all parts of Europe without a11...
count:at any ofthe Banks, and without any delay.

Jan. IL ISSI . 1-4 f .

COUBBS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
\BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

lo °Bering to the community ibis. justly celebrated
remedy for dtseases ofthe 'Moat and lungs, It Is not
our wish totritieFtth the lives othealth ofthe
:ed. but frankly May before them the opinions nf
distinguished men :rd some of the evidence of lis
success, nom which Obey tan judge for themselves.
We lincercly pledge Miritelves to mate no wild as:

or false statementitif its eigracy, mit will we
bold out any hope to sulferitig humanity which facts
will' not warrant. \ .

Nagy prisufli are here given, and wesolleit an inqui-
ryfrom the public into all we. publish, ,feeling assured
they will dudthem perfectly rellable.and the medicine
worthy their beat cciifidenee and patronage.

Frew the distinguished Preis:ors of Mikhail, aid
ifoteria Modica. Boardois Collett.Dear delayed answering the receipt of. youtpreparation, ontil I bad err opportunity of witnessinglit effects in myown family, or tribe famines ofmyfriends. •

This t have. now done with* high degree ofMali-fam out, In cases both of adults end children.I have found It, an • itslogredights &bow, s power.rut remedy for colds, and coughs, and pulmonary dis-eases..
• PARKER CLEAVELAND,Brunandsk, Me Feb. 5,1847. • •

Frew en Orarsetir a di Mantilla! iadie City.Lowell. Am 10,1849.
Dr• J C, Ayer: 1 have been turrd of the wonttough Ieverhad in myfire, by your "Cherry Pato-rol, and never fall, when 1 have opportunity, of re-commending it to other.

Yours. respectfully
8. D. EMERSON.;*Bead the follovring, and.see If the medicine isworth a trial. This patienthad -become veryfeeblesad the erects ofthe medicine _was unmistakablydistinct :—_ •

Coked Matey Hotel, Saratoga Springs, te : July 5, 1849,Dr.. J. C. Ayer,—gly i have been alitted with.palish:l affection of the lunge, and the symptoms ofsoiled consumption, for more than a year. I couldtrod no medicine that would reach any ease. until 1eomasenced the use ofyour „CherryPeriers4"qurti4itgays me =radialrei let and I have been steadily gain-ingniy strength till myhealth is well nighrestored.:Willie using your medielne,l bad the gratificationofcuring with ti my reverend friend, Mr ?roman,ofPareptor &mice who had been "expended from hisparochial dutiesby a severe attack of bronchitis.have pleasure in certifying these term to you. • 'And am air. yours respectfully.J. C. C4I.IIDUP4, of loath Carolina.-Prepared and sold by JAYES C. ATMS,Practical Cbernlit.Lowell, blase.Bold la Pottsville, by JOON 0, BROWNS Misers=erne, J.B. FALLS; and Dragnets, generally-July 19.1831 ; • '29.2m0
NVELOPZII-100,000Jan 'remandhaat TrailsVA Salo. andfor sale Wholesale and Retail, at snehprises tomtit the limes, at B. BANNA?I'8

Che • Book and Mations atom.

CASPER REPT.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN WINES.Liquors, and Imported Seism No. 161 North

" Hlll9 street Philadelphia, would respect-
fully call the attention of Illutel-keeper, and onsets
to hla Wall selected clock of WINES, LIQPOIO.I and
imported CIGARS, ilk store and under Custom-boa•
Luck. L'OONAC Of variatto
consisting of Pale and Dark, ki-ricl & Co. Panel.
Illehneciy. Ma:Jury, Otard, Unruly &- CO. ,ai,d otard.,,
Super' Old London Dock. trod various lirands of
Cognac and other Windier. ,

WINES, Ar.c—Flue old Madeira, Sherry, Tetieritte
and Didion Winea—soper old Pun Wine, Clare... 4
different kind.. on draught or in Wain, ileidniek,
A. MMus & and ileiglerr Genuine Anchor
Wand., in Pinta and Quarts.

CIInSIPAGNE, togeth er with ageneral assortruent
of tectiels and Irish Malt Whiebeys, Ilniland Gin, Ja-
Ma IraSpirits. Peath Brats ly. old Bourbon, 1101,000-
hela Whiskey: Wild Cherry. Blackberry, Raspberry
end Lavender Brandies sl• ienpertur %Villeand titr.ut•
rich Bitters ..ce

Philada., June. 7,1851 23-em

AMID SPRING GOODS.
ii
onNspoN & CO CENTRE STREET, ,OPPO-iithe the Pat of ice—(Rlaier's old 'rim would

littoral their friends stud the public generally, that they
have taken mitten:o pains itt selecting their tipr;sat
stork of Ganda, which they have :Jenny increased
and enlarged We carifidently ;init. that a more am-
ple andcomplete nosortment of goods hip. not been
opened in any one Stme In Mitt ylkill enunty ; and as
to cliehttnesa in price, they ehallenee ennui...oltonwith
any tither este:1116111(1mm in c liy or country Conte and
condol eour :tack and you will be sale- fled end con-
vinced that such is the'l,wt

Pottsville, April 19; last. 15-

'fif:F.LICI(D'READI!!
14EDICAL 119175E!

L`tiTAIIIIrMED IS YEARS AIM., fly DR, KIN-
KELIN, N. XV. COHIPI' t' Third slid Union

between riprtire• Find Pine Streets. Philadelphia.
ynotti and Manitond ; or a Pre mature Death

KINKELIN ON riEl.r PREAEII Val lON—ON I,V
23 emit P. This Boltlk jaw publialied, is All, d with awe

infortuation. on the infirmities and &wares .of the
Human dligans. It aildte,ses itself-alike to Youth.
Manhood and Old Age, and,,shinild rend by alt.

The valuable advice and impressive warning it sweiwill prevent years of misery sad suiffershg euld,nuve
'annually Thouss , udeaf I.lveft.

Parents by remains it will learn how to prevent the
destruction of their children

*OA remittance of 23 veld.. enclosed in a leiter ad-
d . dto Hr. Klußelin, N. W.. corner of third and
Mann Sitrecta, betweet. r?pollte and Phil,. Philadel-
phia. Will ensilre a book under envelope. per retort,

ofuntil
Persona al a distance may addresa Dr. K. by letter.

(past-paid and be cured at lme.
P2Cilagriq or Meiticknes. Directions; Ace .forwarded

by sending n rentirtairce!. and put up eerurr front dam-
Rep or curiosity.

Book-sellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Caaivus.er-,
all others aupplied with the arurve work at very

low rates.
ikuerrat 21 1850
imutiririars SALAMANDER alWr.4/rillgE VALIDITY Tllll3 PATENT. (after liar.

tag been •Igornusly cnntested by suits at t.w fur
the last six yeam) lids been fully and finally esinik-
'jibed in the Supreme Court fir the tinned St:neo.

The undersiglica, al his depn. has on hand a lase
assortment of the genuine PATENT SALAMANDER
SAFES. Also, all kinds of IRON ell EMT:4 ,MONET
BOXES. VAULT DOOFtz_4 and BANK VAtit.TS, both
Fire and Burglar Proof. with new and Second hand
Safesofother wake ra '—formlng the tartest assortment
In the world. Mao, the following LOCKS Jones's
changeable, Conthlnatlon..Petntutattetn. and Leiter
Changeabls Antl-Gunpowder Locks; Hall's new pa•
tent Powder and Burglar-proof Loek, Day. Ne%sell
Day's; and Locks of othercripbrated makers.

JOHN FARREL.
Nn.34 Walnut at,„ Phflada., sole Agent f.,r the State

of Pennsylvaniu
June °I. 18M EMS

REMOVED

La LARE4 H. EMUS, WOIII.D IN-
form his friends and the public in ten-
eral

. . that he has removed hit WATQII1" aNIL'JEWELERf ITDRE, to the
house romierly occupied be Joreph Coatsworth, op .
polite Mortimer's. where he offers to the public an
iisiortment of. Watches, Clocks and Jewelery.—%Vetches of thj„„moat approved maker., roosisiing of
Hold„Patent Lever ; Gold limiting do. Gold 4tit'hors,
Gold Cylinder. andsilver Patent Lever. .1.. . Hunt-lot Silver Cl)linder. Rile Wit. Swiss arid.,ttuarrier
Watches, lifeatil Pine. ri.AOl eo ---riii'qri '4i' .1.4 114;
ielljPire Broaches. Earltiogs. Filet Ifin'e4', liiii?V!,,

lets, Gold Thinthlea.. Gold Bari' I Nets, alitri'itt,
Chains, Gold Pins 4110 Ca)ri. :4 -111/I`f Valle,. Dessert
and Tea Snoring EWA Day and Thirty llottr.eP,,rar,Revolving Pistols. Musical Insfroment• .Aiiu. atoiNSmall Violins, Flutes, Artordeotia. Latee"'Nusiral
Boxes. Steel Beady, and s great vati.uy of ortiriee.
all ofwhich will ho void tow.

Having some eiperieme in busisess, utl wLo lasor
hi o with their r wanno may feel satisiieMtlca goods
will be. represented just what they are.

WANTED AN APPRENTICE to the Watch mak-
ing business A RO.I• chant, for 'matt boy.

N. H. A good Fire Proof Safe. tog sale cheap.
Pottsville, May 3, ISM I S-3ut

RIMIITTANCES to Vie OLD COUNTRY.
riVISSERIUER lIAVINC MADE Arrange-

', melds in various parts of Ireland snit Newland.
and with:delimit. SPOONER, ATWOOI) & cO., Ran-
kers, London, Is prepared to draw Night Bills from
One Pound Sterling to any amount ri-quirett,MrYnhle
In all part. of England. Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Persona remitting Five Dollars to the Point in r
(ands, with the name of the person who is todruw
the money, a bill for the amount, w Man recrilit for
them to hold, will be returned. _

-12.4'nlertions made In all parni-of Europe, and_ For-
eign Bills of Exchange cashed.

J P. SHERWIN, Pottsville,

"New Steam Saw Mill:
Jan 4. IFI.SI

1111 E riII;DSCRIIIER HAVING E ' :MEG .ND
1 put into operation an eztenslv Meant :law

at the head of Silver Clerk, on bulge. tun tof the
best timber land In Schuylkill Vouni)- Ile is wePar-

"ed to furnish sawed tlnther,nt all sizes, Including
Props for Mines, at He shortest notice. Confi-
dent that hi. superiii vantage', will enable him to
pllhis Lumber — iiweeral es, than Ilman of nil),other
ealullis ta this setti..ll—lie respectfully tudwits

attention tig his friends and the public generally,
assured Gilt a Mal only it necessary in •retire their
patrol titt• 1',1301111 tenting Imniht r. will apply to
the auftscribei iu Potl.vitte, nllO his Agent at the UMManatee delivered altiny point

~

Jllllti TENIPIT
August /7, 1950 33_1y
Sl'l4ll LATLR FROM tilt CITY. •

PHILIP HOFF,. %'. 4111 I. It ItE-
epectfully Inform his, obi vitstuniets,A and the public geherotiy''that he bas
Intro Ihe.exteasive roarl4 Malting Es-

labllahntent otFrederttk 11. Master, wherehe as now
prepared in do all k of Carriage ma and alllons eyperient e in the business hopes, to be ebb, to
give.geh.ral satlafirtiOis to all I liOse h ho mayrailupon him.

Pottsville, October 5 10150. 40—if
r7r`~+ la_ ~ ~ 1

fiIipii“CABINET FURNITURE AND Pl-ano Fo Ware , No. 445 Mar-
ket tower, above Path , Norit side,
PHILADELPHIA. Przioiks aboutpurchasing will find at the subscriber's' Wateronms,

a large assortment of Caidnei Furniture. comparingParlor, Dining Room. Chainherand, Ki:then Furni-
ture ofevery description. Also,

surriting ansswonD PIANO FORTES,
6,6i.61 aid 7 Octaves made by the Intoat celebrated
manotacturets In the country. A written warrantee
will Be Oren wilheach instrument if&Muni,

TO HOTEL KEEPEIN AND OTHERS
Also,-'a new article .4 parent AIAPLB. FRENCHBEDSTEADS, the most desirable article now in ur ic

A tall ill respectfully solicited, as hi W 11l sell 10 pe
cent lower than any house in the city.
Illldayl.l ISM —2l-3m

-
'

(47 4WI 7 I r'\o • '
'

•

ASTROLOGY. `L
coalß, CELEBRATED C. W. ROBACK, FROM

Sweden, 011ice No. 71, Locust street. Philadel-
phia, offers his services to the citizens ofPottsville
and vicinity, Ile has been eon/tatted by all the crown-ed beads ofEurope, and enjoys a blithe, reputation as
en Astrologer than any one living. Muth/like rillt.l3-tiled according to Centenary—Ladies113, 1; Gentlemen
11. Perconset alistance can have their /11111VIthil
draws by sendinglb'e date of the day of their bluth.—
All letters containingt he abate fee wilt reeetve 1111-
mediate attention, and giatlvitles seer tot any part of
the world written on durablepaper s and be is prepar-ed to make use ofhis power by conjuration on any of
the following topic': Cannata's. advice given for4besammurful accomplishment of•,a wealthy, marriage ;

he has the power to redeem inch allAre given to thefree nee nt the .bottle; and for eases of hazard.
andfor tke recoriery of stolen or rot property, and
the purchuing oflottery tickets. Thousands of theabove named ease* have been done 'JO this cityandits •lelfdly. and In the United Bowes to the flail sail,-
feciluaofall, 10,000 Nawrities of Huroacopes havebeen cast daring the 14111four .7e21,1 white keep. Lehtenwill answer rues, porpoise, and will 'do as 'well asto call In person.and the mall Is nowan safe t hityter-eons need not fear to trust money through the Peel°Mee.- Dr.Roback receives from 100 to 1000 lottery
monthlyand has never mined one. Ail !meta wilthe religitially_atterided to,lf prorated:, For more par.
Oculars call u 'beat/leeand et an Astroloekti Alma-
nac. gratis r• • C. W. BOBACK,71Lorna Bt., above P.lihib. Pillistivl/4112-.len•43.1441 , . 4-do,

JvsT Asebßiviso I BEAUTIFUL Alagong-
mein ofLadles" QIITSSet and Petri ;Breast Pins,

Bracelets and EarRings. for nit low by;
BRADY ELLIOTT. -

Dee. 14, IMO to-at
VEALTUERS—IFIrst quality FBATEIBIL3.• furrule 0 J AL BEATTY & BON.;

U It

INIRTALLICI Rubber I,[nibs° VISTING.
EXPERIVNCE OF TUE LAST 4 YEAOB,

his pined firs ibis Bahia/ me confidence of the
eouraraara; titM, tokethcr ;nth the fact that-great im-
provements have been made In the quatil.Y. *wattle
the triant4acturers in asserting it In be superior to

leather or any thlnfelse;for aft Ortenltellx, (move es-
pectsity•for heavy or main netts.) far tbefoll4min:
reasons:

I. The perfect equality ofilmitith and tbirk or an width
it willsetara. • -

• 3. Na danger ofheat wader SOO degrees Fahrenheit
injures It, and 1* remains flexible in any deer( e ottold.

3. It Is or great strength and durability, doer not
',upon the putties. consequently a pin of power is oh.
twined, and when adjusted to tnachinety. does not re-
quite alteration, as is the care with leather. or any
caw.

4. In wide Belting the cost is much below th3Vor
leather or any other,

large assortment 'always on band, and furnished
of given lengths,at shortest notice.•

mAcnipts BELTING.-
A scale or prices, by the piece of NM feet lung t

' inch 3-ply perfoot II cents, 4-pl.r. 13 cents
3 " " " 13 " "

, 17. .:"
4 "

. .._
lb -..

" 2.1 "

5 14 66 44 23 64 .', ,n 30 .

6 44 .44 4,6 . iv 14 II .35 , 4141

7 " " - 31 "
" - 4 O 4Odtt, t. 1: 35 i. 16 45 66

9 :`. 1. : 50 " " G 5 "

11 "' " " :,5 " 16 70 ill

I 2 " " " 81 "

13 " .1 " 136. 61 " y51.5
14 " • ~" • 75 " ' " 20

15 " " •' 80 .4
10 " " '' .85 ' .. " . 1,05 -

18\ 64 66 46 .95 4. ",1.18•',

4Wa\ 1, ~1,05 ... •` 1,10 "

\ • WATER HOME. ,
k litch,lier foot, •.' 22 cents
I " ..

'. I h .„. 2S
If ".. , 30 .ii
It ,1„ 33

. '
2 ” - ••

. . \ '

,

Rf " . ' 65 t.
Forliate, at Factory (vices, by D.' UANNAN,

Agent fay the Manufacturers.
Alva, Stearn Packitk of I to 1 inch thick. Cat

Opting*, Rings, Ste., for Water Nisei,
April 11, 1851 15--:.'

LAND WARRANTS.LIODWTY LAND 'WARRANTR OR ,CERTIFI-
- LP eStell,Prllhifilleertificatecandall minisor money
due on Aeroflot -of arrears of pay, fnraec,•inileage
property loaf, at dicaltnyeti in military orrvirr. ex -

p,n§.o9 Incurred, or money eXperldeti for organizing
Volunteer Companies !wrote being rito•tiiri•il Into the
service of the United States, and all tither claims
against the Utiventnent *tritely attended In, And ili
claime,secured at the shoitost notice Petsoni, hold-
ing unliquidaied claims against the linit,.,t.statrg,
can have them adjusted by calling at my flfgrP, in
I:rntreettert . ire 0i door to Jacob Kline, EM. ';,-,

D. G. 51rtitWA N.
Poll•iville,Noi. 2.1850 4441- '

EE

Franklin Venitian Blind -111anntaitory.
11,4 1titiri tiFiAN, No. 900 nevi: 24TitEKT, TWO

:4ixtb, opposite Mulatto Square,
where he will keep conidniiity wri hood

or maimfaelttre to order tt etitierior an.% fachionaLlevisoit mem of Venitlau Blind,, timmrpaased for IVAt-
nese, richneat, durability and tini-th, which wilt he
sold on the 111.0.1 i iehli11113h11! IPrlng lfe tyaperrfully
oohedn a rontinuation or the pair. ape of bin old
friend 4 and the reottemol the Motets - o.uual, rod
invite all who ,indr erimmay, in the it afkt rhea p and
excellent him a call. '

N IL Old Minds neatly repalrml, painted and
trimmed. Ordersfront he tonality tarehill vput up.

ISN'n t y

NEWAND POPULAR SCHOOL ROOKS.COMPREHENSIVE SUMMARY 01,
•2e14,r,/ Universal History, together with a 111-

:. • 9gtaphy of fm,tingui4tird Nunn', to
hod, Ii appended an epitome of Hea-

then Mythology, Natural tityliniophy, Umtata! Ailtran
omy ausiPliyaisslopy ; adopted and in oar is the Pistilli
:Schools of Philadelphia.

JONES
N. W Unrner.Foitith and line, ?wpm, Philadelphia

Tencheraand :school Committees addressing let-
ters in tit po.l paid, will be• furutshed vtith copies
for essuoinailon.. .

A full and complete amitirlturrit of Ronk* and Stu-
tmitary for axle at the Lowell: Prlre,

14.4y 10, 1,351
rllO THELADIF.S AND GENTLOIEN Wilt)

are Vast-.lila. Roy; and Voniig Gentlemen oi'
Pa., 111111 The HUIrounding %our

/1, pant. uleriy invited iri the. latri,t and
completeavatortuir 110Vel nod
cLo•rtitNr;. That tirn atihaertber ha: on hand well
adapted to the, aea•itn.alitilPd for bola of three yaiara

age,.and to tit'illitr.grintleinen of .cixteen.
All per.cns living at a titatanrp,pnrchaviata

fit this eslaldiahment, have the privitere of re
tontine them if they do not . F. A. 110VT,

3114 [`hest eat at 1,0 141,1” W Ter,t tr. Phliada
V, 1051 •

_ . .aa y ir
PTICCATIS SOAP worass.

South Vast Conte,. of Crewe 4. Pier nrerls,Phileda.
I,NOEUSIitiEII OFFER FOR SALE TIIE

varlotta qualiile.` or Drover, and Pale Snaps, and
p. ire ire Ike attention of purr:lt:teene real.

dleni in Schuylkill Co. r y BACON tr. CO,
AI.FitCD LAWTON Wing connected with the

Awen the palranaeri of tile
(mends, and wall attend to all orders Rent fry mall or
ntherwis.•:

Philadr•, ?day 24, ISbl. 21•tf
.N. M Nr.w,riarays •

(flearly•r Ron, Arerrotgatin /freq. Petrone/ie. Penna..)
Plisinblng Shop.

Hol C!INSTANTIS ON HAND' A AUPPIS nF
all sizes of Lead Pine, Sheet Lead: Work Tin.

LiLitli Tubs, Hhower [lathe, Hydrant'', Hose. Doubleand Single ',riling Pumps and Water Cloven.; also, al
kinds ofBrass Corks for waterand iltentn. Brass Oil
Cup*. and Globs, for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Wnrk and Plumbing done in the orates manner at
the shortest Mire.

N. 13. OJtihpald for old BM.* and Lead.
Pottsville. Oct. 26, 1830. 43-tf

'IRE it: lig' JOU itN L; A i)ND- P,IIT-S VI. LE '-(4-EN.44_III.AL VERTIER.

20 Per Coat Saved to Cotustry rtterr.faants.
WM. J. KING DEALER IN BOOTS

nod SIIOER. Na.MI N.itilt 2d eltreet Phila.
flawltopt received from the lifanufrunryat
well ..elected clock of the above •

Roods, whleti will GP sold at 20
per rent, les...then can In, parch:vied in the

city for cash or city accepla tire. Dealers will .10 well
to roll Ware pprellasing.;,

May In, lASI , 19-2 m
...,.....rec., :z.........-, .

.

-
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E
S. P. TOWNSEND'S. SARSAPARILLA

The Genuine Article,
IsIEATIN IMPROVED—MANUFACTURED By

kJ. DOIT. MILTON, Du; Ote‘at Chemist.
Dr. •S. P.P.-TumuEsd's Sarsaparilla, -

Tlo. • most Exisilordinarr. ;filpiltine In the WorldOyer tern hundred and'Ally • tbousaid pelsn'tis cured
of various dtseasesoaritditi theists two. elm. It tnres,

4,-rolisla..gisitaioni VI!err,:.cull Merril..ry,Fever Sores, , Rheumatism,ConsuniitionAlelierall Vebit Dy's-
prpslactnistlyeriessi:rfk Dken •. . ,

es. I.lterAutnplalnt. 'Dropsy
and 044. fAingvorms.

Canters and Tuhlof3l Heart Dlseases.
The great ',rattly of this unsOchie in, that it never

knishes the constitution's and litalways beneficial, even
to the 010.1 delicate, and Isthe only medicine everdi.,
slivered ill .1 rrea len • nett., pure and rich Idprul, and
that reaches the hone. Thousandsare ready Iss testi.
fy to Us many virtues.., •

GREAT SPRING AD lIMMKR MEDICINE.
Every iwrsin. should lake a haute.Faring and fan, to
regulate the system sod drive. out all hime • •si.

TAKE CARE (IF Votlft
11111. 1.0114..nr.llr, S. P. Townsend's Estrael of :tar-saparallt a rtl rlransr Ilex system ofn.„ehile,

READ THE, F.VIDENCE.
This me to certify, that nkirchild 14/41,1 afflicted with thorrible sliamise in the face ,(which terisird 1110 ef-
fort,. of my family physicists.) and was entirely curedby half a bottle of Dr. et P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla

, WILLIAM WOOD,Dni,onlown, Fayette cu.; Pa.. July R, 18 `.0.This in tocertify that we have sold Dr. S. P. Totvnsetors-Natenparilla for many yea's, and mumbler it a
vet). valuable medicine, Marl cutups, having been er-ferr..,t Our vie inky. A young man by the twine of
Wr-mloy Rotherprk, of this plate, wan cured of the
Sr rufulu, (having large lumps In his neck) by ((muse
of one bottle REED, & SON?

llohtingdon', Pa.. July 3sl, 1950
NOTICE.

Cr=

A DVSPEPATA cuRER,

The public are notified that Di. S. P. Townseud's
F.l iract of Sargapaiills, will in (Mute t e niannfartur•
ed under the dliection of•Jamia U. Uhilion,
whose name •to connection with that of Or. tt.l•.Townsend. IAill he upon each bottle, to present loud.sob' nt • HANNAN'SBookstore, Pottvville, Wholesale and Retail.

*Druggists and others are Inhumed that we have
made sIIMII/ReMentil to supoly this medicine by theDozen. at the Manufacturers• prices. It will be totheiradvantage therefore to procure their suppliee from

The, lterlpe to inanufr, lure Chia article. was coldfew mollll.*ugn. for the sam of Use Hundred Thor-smut Ihdlors, Dm best evidence ra it, great wnnh se
medicine. The sale has been unexampled.The article sold as Old D►. Jacob Townseod's. Isalla ••iluilibug." Jacob Tow asend is a Vender of PO-,&Wrests In New York, and a ,firm pay him several
hundred dollars n year for the use of his name, Go Ju•punmse ofmanufacturing a &purifies article, and palm
tt off upon the public as the "genuine article," by

tt old Dort. Jacnb'Townsend's SaNaparilta..
Mr you want the genuine article always ask t'r

Dam. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
Aug 3,1850

-•--- • - • •

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pala
Killer.

'IIF. WONDER OF THE. AGE.—INTERNAL &

1 External Remedy.—A great discovery and valua-
ble medicine. Every family should have a bottle in
Laura of sudden gicknees. It cures

Cholera, DowelComplaints , Cholic.Dierrhwa,
Fever and Ague, Pilce, Dysentery. Pain

iu the Head. Bruises, 11..eurna.
lism, Dyspepsia. and Borne.

. READ THE EVIDENCE.
This certifiesthat I have for several mouths used

Mr. Davis' Vegetable Pain Killtt in my family in
several of those cases for which it is reemomended,
and find it a veryusefu I family medicine.

A. BRONSON.
Parlor of Id Ilaptiat Church,Pall 141W.

llsbury, Martha's Vineyard..
This May certify that I have used Davis' Palo Ell•

er with great surer,. 40 of Cholera • Infantnns.
Collusion Bowel Complaint. Oronchitit,Couhe,
ke., and would cheertullyrecommend it as A valuable
amily meeleine. • • JAS. C. BROMFR.

Faiinth Davis,—This may certify that I still hie
the. Pain Killer in my Omit . My health has been ao
-good for three or four months past. that I have bui
little or no use for it, and would still recommend It to
the nubile. aicriAßD PECKHAM,

Fail River. Id month, 17th, 1849.
For male by • JENKINS ic

125 Chement Street, Philadelphia.
Ceneral Wholesale Agentsfor Eastern Pennsylvania,
".to whom all orders and applications An -Agencies
from Eastern Penns ylvania should be adds d..

BANNAN.Wholesaleand Retail Agent for Sebbytkill Co.
opproxylorm and ofbersauppilettn sell again,et the

regular rates.
17,1650,

ICTIRODIST, large asiortariont
mernodisallyrans always on hand and for sale

at publishers• prices at B. BAINNAN.'S• •

Ctr”p Book gad Stationer Store.
Apr1119,1851 16-1,

MN Ocitiittkeeper: THE POOR 2111L1P9 PAIRIES.I

POISONOVS

:seek. of copper often give rise to pit.'
lg. Though the metal undergoes but
change id a dry atmosphere, it is rusted
Amore be present, and its surface be.

covered with a green substance—car-
te or the protoxide of copper,a poisonous
i?ound. ft has sometimeshappened, that
"ther, for want of knowledge, poisoned

Sourkrout, when permitted to
some time in a copper vessel, has pro-
death in a few hours. Cooks some.

permit pickles to remain incopper ves-
that they may acquirea rich green color,
h they do by absorbing poison. Fami-
talepften been thrown into disease by
ig such dainties, and may have died in

instances without suspecting the cause.
Thompson.

BAKED BREAD oximir.T.,

tr.t.titstiTs.-6oz of stale bread, without
crU3f\-5 eggs--i oz or parsley, and
lethon\rhy roe.

nstructioni.7Soften the breadlhoroughly
dish,, with tk\little baili water, cover-

over, and legit soak fotan houvq-then
it up with a fork, picking out the hard

), and adding ti parsley and lemon
chopped' fine, wifit salt and pepper,

miming. Beat the eggs„Well, mix them
intimately with the other ingredients, and
bake the whole in a well btittred dish,
(buttered cold) for about al *Munn* Turn
it out of the dish, garnished with. parsley,
anti-serve with brown sauce.

low:prices.
BOVA' and I'onthe Boots and Monroe'coure,or fine.
.J.ADVS' French Anil BROW) Lasilog Gaiter. lliint3.

Morocco, ('aliakin and GOlll tlisanies,, French !dor-(:elf•kitrand Coat It:steel, French Morocco,
Kid tr.-Wand wimp xprlua klai.skiiis and Jelll•rsons,
trench :dor rote., 4111 i Kid Toriirourds, from fin cis.
to et; Metz• Eii4laud ft(infet.ea lid liocifofall kinds
ebeaP•'. ,

. ,

MISSEA.' and tltildrens Bootee. and shoes. alargeasortni7,r•Pilivll.li. for this market, couriantly‘on
hand. ~ •• L • ' \

titles Elastic AlWea. ,
Our stock of liiim FlankRboca are ofthe beat man-

ufacturedart Icleo the country can afford. Ladles auJ
Gentlemen wonirt mum well to call and provide them.
!wives with good truin,titnres, the best preventaltre
yet dip,.OVered of /•olll.Catigtr and prinan mptlan.
'minims, Carpet liag4 and Valires.

TO MAKE GREEN SALVE.

• Take freshly gathered white lily tlowers,,
;broad-leaved, common plantain, chickweed,
each, as much as can be grasped in a man'shand\; cue pound of newly-ebutned butter
Wjthertit,salt ; one pound of Jutiittiu suet,

melted. andstrained : one poundof bees-wax
and one pound of rosin. Melt the butter and
suet together,` and :boil in them the 'herbs,
until the juice extracted; then strain
through a cloth, and add the rosin and wax.
When melted and well mixed, strain again
into a queeuSware or earthen pan, and stir
till cold, to prevent separation. An excel-
lerit cooling and healing sake for wouudi
and burns.

The Travelling community will find ue wellaup
plied with the above affirlea,which we will sell at
moderate prieta.

Boots and :4li4er, made and 144irelitiiardt,ri.
TEIIMA COW.
Der. 15, N. 49-ty

_
•

4noliter Scientific Wonder!.
PEPSIN !

THE Tntrr. KSl'llq: v1.17111. OR'C.R..TN IL'

.met.!—A GREAY DYSPEPSIA CURER, ma:-
pared from Rennet. or the fourth eltutuadv,uf the

Its, after direct ions of ninon Liebip
, tliu great-Pity-

afologiral Cheotibt, by Jy. Houghton, hi , No, itNum. Enthilr street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Thia isa truly iv...odor-61 remedy for intligeNtion;.

Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver l'uniplaiht, Cenetipallon,
and Debility, toting alba Nature's own tnelhod, by_
Naturo'growir aught. the DaAtric Juke.
(*fluffa trappooarolul thin Fluid. (alined in water,

will dlgrot or di.-olve, Fier Pouads of Roast Beef in
ilftoof two lit;tir:.0111 of the trioninch.

DICEBTION.
SYRUP FOR DIA MUM A &. CHOLERA

Digestion is rhietly perfootted to the stomach Icy the
aid of a fluid which freely exudes front the inner rout
of that orgisa, when In a hiaii , 01 health, called the
Gastric Juice. 'Phis fluid Is the Oseat •solvent of thr
Fond, tfi.,.. P_wrifying, Preserving, and 81Iimulating

ICtigrent (lila. stomach and intestines... Without It them
Livirill be no tharetiolt.—oo conVelbion of Fond into
blood, and no untritbm of the body ; but rather a foul,
torpid, painful, and demo urlD e con dition of the Whole
digestive apparatus. A weak, half dead, or itriored
stomach emilures no g04,1 Gamic /tote, anifttritta•
the disrase. dirt tees and debility whirh ensue.

' I'EP.4I it: AND RP:NET.
Pepsin I. the cloefelement, or great bigrstinepris-

rtirfr 111 the Gastric gob r. It in fillind in great abun-
dance in Or solid pasts of the human stomach after
death, :Lod $.01111'0101. 5 Callittett tint74l”lttarfi to digest
Itself, or rat itself up. It Is also found in the *Munich
of animals, as the on, tall, Aso. It Is the material 11%ell
by farmers in making cheese, railed Re'nort, the effect
of which has long been the special wonder of the
dairy: The cording of milk is the first proerstrOf di
gestlon. Rennet possesses astonishing power The
stomach of a calf will curdle nearly one 01011934 W
time,. Its own weight of milk. Ilaron Liti6l7. states
that "One part Of Pepsin dissolved an sixty thousand
parts of water, will digest meal and other food."—
Diseased stomachs produce tin good Gastric Juice,
Reset orPepsin. Toshow thaithis want may he per-
fectly supplied, we quote the following

Two quarts juiceof blacklo-ries, one:pound
loaf sugar;‘..t ounce nutmegs, oz cinnamon,
fi ounce cloves,- I ouuee alspice, pulverised.
Boil all togethev,for a short time, and when
cold, 'add a pint: of fourth proof brandy.
From a teaspoonful to titvine glasSlul, ac-
Cording -to the patient's age, is to be given
till relief ensues. Alan V-severe, critical eases
haie been curekby this pOwerful remedy.

TO CIA:AN MA

Take two parts of common soda, one part
of pumice-stone, mild onepart of finely-pow-
dered chalk ; sift it through a fine sieve,and
mix it with water ; then rub it well over the
marble, and the stains will be removed-;
then *ash the marble over with soap Sod
water, and it will be as clean as it was at.
first.sCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!

Baron Liebig, in his exlebrated work 'tin Anhui)
Chemistry, says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid ana.
logos. in the Gastric Juice, may he readily prepared
from the mucous membrane of thestomach of the Calf,
an'whlch vartnua, .2rt Wien of food, as , meal and eggs,
will be softened, changed. and digested, just In the
same manneras Ibey would bu is thetilintan stomach.'

Dr. Pere ita, in his famous ireath.e on "Fund and
Diet." pulitiailed by Fowlers & Wells, New York,
page 'nodule* the Warlin great fart, and describes the
method of preparation. There are few higher authori-
ties than Dr, Pereira,

RUST.

A most excellent varnish to prevent rust is
made of one pint of fat oil varnish, mixed
with'ii pints of highly rectified spirits of tur-
pentine, rubbed on the ilron Or steel with a
piece Of sponge. This varnish may he ap4

plied3o bright stoves and eVen mathemati-
call trurnents withoniipjuring their deli-
cate polish.—Screntific AniTcan.

Dr Combe, in his valuable writings onthe f•Physiol•
ngy-uf Dieestion,'• oluerves that •-a oltrounifionof the
due otiantity of 11Kr:work Juice is a prominent and

rause of Dyspepsia ;'• and he states
that 'lt distinguished professorofmedicine in London,
who was severely afflicted with this complamt, find-
ing every.liing else in fall, bad recourseto the Gastric
Juice, obtained from the. stomach 'of living
which proved completely successful."
table Diet," cave: "it in a remarkable MCI In physi-
ology. that the siornarhs of animals,' macerated in
water, finnan to the fluid the property of die inivina
various articles of food, and of erecting a kind of are
Oficial digestion of them in nn wise differentfrom the
natural digestive prOCCON...

Dr. Almon'•great work, tim "Dhentistry of Man."
(Les & Blanchard, Phila. 1848, pp. 321-2) says : "The,
discovery or PEpitlN forms a new era Inthe them!.
1.3 17istoty of Digestion. From -recent experiments ,
we nnw th.it food is dletolved en rapidly in ais-arti-

-1 Oct. I dlglitst Vie Mild. prep.ated Dein Pepsin, WI It is in
irtlin natonOhre • ic,,JitliWliself," ,
!:-. I.foreasorftiiti, ttrUitstfilie le(Preon College, Plata-'delphia,'lsflit.. . idinrk.ritf tothijo Ployalolugy, de ,
votes, more than fiffilipptda to hn examination Of Ma

I&oder,. ills rkpetiiiirnive with Dr. Beaumont, on the
Gnome-in ice,obtaiuml rr theliving human stomach
itnr front animals are well known. "in all taseit,"

I :ite.,eays. "digestion enct;ricAhn Dertivtly In.lti r ant-
demi an in the natural digestionr." .

MICE. ‘F,SL
Stop mouse holes with pluii-a4oirimon

hard soap, and you will do' it ereo4li:—.-.
Rats, roaches and ants will not-dist,

Dr Nouchroli•i. preparation nt PIP.PgIN, has produ-
ced Mentos* marvellous efects. curing cases or De-
bility. 6rttaeiutlon, Nervous Decline, and Dyirpeptic
Conrandiptirm,•upposed to be on the very verge of the
grave. It I.r-impossible to glee the details or caseein
ill, lining of this advertisement—hut authentirated
rrrtifiraten have been given ofWore TWO lIILiNf
DIIEII RENIARKABLECIIIIER, in Philadelphia New.
York and Roston There were neatly till des-
perate eases, and- thecures were not only rapid and
Wonderful. 101 l permanent.

It is .3 great nervous antidote. and partic.utarly use-
ful fort, ndency in billions disorder, Livettortiplatnt,
Fever and Agile, or badly treated 'Fever and Ague,
arid the evil effects of Quinine. Nereitry, and other
Mugs upon the Digestive organs, after along sleknyys,
. , esr •rs ftreatlnv, and the too ftee use of ar-
dent spirits. it almostrilia• with Intem-perance.

01.1) AToNACII
There is no form of Ohl Stomach Complaints whir

it does not seem to rentli and remove at once. No
nuttier how badthey luny he, it gives Instant relief)

.

A single doge removes all theunpleasant symptoms,
and it 044 nerds to be repeated, for a short time. to
make these good effects perittatie, o Ii ott
Wit visor of body. rollotv It is particularly
elrellentin cases ofNausea, Vomiting,Cramps.tiore-
ners or the pit rattle Stomach, distress alter eating.
low, cold. stale of the Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of
flpirity„ Deattondebey, Emaelatinn. Weakness, ten-
dency to timidly, Sulride,kr.

Prier,f nu. lioldr per bottle. fine tootle will often
effect a Moline run'.

CARDS
N. M. WILSON , MAGISTRATE, CoNVEY•

• sneer. Land 'Agoni and Orm•ral Collector.—
Otllte. Market street. Pottsville, Pa

N0v.,10, 1850. •

1)114.4*. 011ikill.E.S„-I..IFIWAS 4,1• NZ, SE-
-1 spectrally announceetmthe,Ladiet and gentlemen
of Pottsville, that in addition to his prof-vow-nal ser-
vile:oB.as a Violinist. he will alio gave. Montt' 'one on
be Plano. Residence, Penn.ylvalliallall, 'venire SI
Nu(*.LIMl'.. 44 If •~

,1,1108. R. L. &BUR, M. D., ortElts ills
1- Profeshinnal seri kelt In the titlzens:nt rain Cur-

bon and iltlidty. Ile will be tinpniew4iion,2llWltO
Elay.ser tit to give him a ea* Office In 111010114101-merli occupied by Doctor Wiley. .llntettrla4 given:

Port Catlin, Oct. 5, Kyr'-- ' ' 40:te.
L'IDWARD SIFIIPPEN, ATTDRNEie AND
K. COUNSELLOR at Law. Philadelphi‘wilLallend
tn.:utter:Guns and all other legal bustne:.s.in-the City
of Philadeltiltia,adtoining Counties and .:eietiliere.----1°trite No. 179 Walnut sleet above Seventh street.,
Thlladeltilnia•

CM

=I
Psi convenience of +eliding to all parts ofthe coon-

trydhe DICIEST/VC MATTErt OF THE pEpsiN le
put up In the form of Pnwdets..with direction+ to be

water or Ayrlip, by the patient, These
powders cambia lam the •ame mailer as the bottles,
but twin• the quantity for the Ink11 it! Kite, and will be
sent by mail, nee of postage. for One. Dollar sent (post
paid) tr. Dr..l. r4. 1101111HTtEN4 Nn. 11 North Eighth
street.Ttilladelphis, Pa.

Six packages for five dollars. Every parkage and
bottleOarsthe written signature Of J. M. Houghton,
M D.. KA le Nspnrior.. '

• " .
Soldhy agents to evert town hi the Milted States,

and by respectable dealers In Medicines generally.
For sale at H. HANNAN'S Variety store.

Alan for sale by J.)ahn G Onovn, and John 8. V. Merl:
In, Druggists, Ito/ravine. ,

E.. 1 Fry, Druggist, Tamitqua.
.1. W2l-/Itthq, du •Minereviiie.

13;pt 1, ISM) 3fi ly

BY CUANLOTTI YOUNG

Oh !.mine is.a fairy home,
h . ,The' 'tis humble enough and poor ;

There are prints of tbctr tiny feet
All over the sanded floor.

There are sounds as of elfin glee,
Thatawako me at peep ofday; •

There are wee things about my path. -
Ere I start with my spade away

Last night, ere I left the field,
A friend, with'a smiling face.

Came to ask me to go with him
To some merry carousing place.

, But me thought that the while he talked'I was touched with a magic wand—
With a sprightly glimmer of „tarry eyes,And a look I can never withstand
1 saw oue sweet anxious face

A wait in the porch for me,
While three little busy elves

Were as merry as elves could be.
I saw their sweet looks ot,tove,

And my heart set offthrough the wood;
So I bade my old friend good night,

• And followed as fast as I could.
One fairy hand made my tea,

Anti another had sliced my bread,
And a tiny one had clambered my knee

For a ere she went to bed
And Bess is the fairy queen,

And Harry. uud Jane, and Kate,
Are the three little busy elves

Who clustered around my gate.
Oh' mine is a fairy home,

Tho' men say. there are fairies no more ; •
still they beckon me when I roam,

And peep to at my Cottage door.

(TIN farmer.
7‘ll="

!LIMES IN RAISING, POULTRY

The heat Family Malik:Me now before the public.

• It has been computed, that during the last
twenty y0 1:'P. three millions of persons hate
annually been benefited by the use of
these Medicines' -a-fact which speaks volumes
in favor of theiren five propeities--a single trial
will place them :thereach of competition in

the estimation of every 'infield. fly their use the
blood is restored ten pureand healthy state, freed
from all impurities. The siitem is not reduced
during their, opetion, but tuyi l,mrated, and they
require -no roe taint from business or pleasure..
The afflict • bah in Moffat's Life Pith
and phaird 131 teed, a remedy that will do

'for themall m Line can possibly effect
The genuine o these medicines are noWput up

with a fine steel engraved wrapper anil labels,
and copyright secured according to the lawsof the
United States. .

Prepared by W. B. MOFFAT, /[.l) . New-
Yak • '

For axle by
J. W. 010111:8,-

Drug gilt; solo Aviator Iltineraillle
August 10,1850

I P. RIIEtLWIN, FACIIA*4.jitiD COL-
of lectine 4)triet., Pa.—(leaf.;rio uncut-
r..nt Bank Notes. Mils or Earlianse, I:4lttificateti of
Bewails, -Cheeks and Brans. Checks„pr sale on
Plodadelphos and New Vork. in ?unto to MOJA.

March 9. 18511. IG-t

1,1 .
_

1 `LOCTOIre. HAML RRnmE, oauipATiiits
MI% SIC! AN, Remove ,' hie 4)dier to one of the

Brick Masashi Coal litirel ,

Apr1128,1849 M/19

t D. DIEREDITII4 Reril Estate Agency ot
.1 ~fice,Contie MI , Poitstale, at buylk inf.:utility, Pa
Agent for the sale and loircleatie of [teal Eqtate

I pent for Lands, mid roller:111111 ofRrnts,Ars..
WMOct. 29, 1944.

AItIII.IEL ARTZ-.4IISTIVP. of 7rir
13 Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collection.,
Agencies. Purchase and gate of Real Estate. in
rlchuylkillCounty, P. 'Wire In Centre SITPVI oppn
site the Town Ilion. Oct :211. VW).

AGENCY—Fot the Purchase and eatof l).•:. I E-
late; buying and sallow coat; r.rF ch3rEro

Coollands; Inner!. Arr., end (idle/1115g real, —from
tts'enty year,. expertcnco to Ik. coukit). he Impes
CiveS3li3raClioll, °dice Ilabantilogo ri.ll+V

CIIAy M WU,
14-IfAptllll,lBso

I. All young chickens, ducks and tuikeys,
should be kept under cover, out of the wea-

:

ther, during rainy .easons.

► ii• irCAßigt ATTrIRiE► Al' l iW. ra•
I . milgliA—Otrire In the 1.a./ary 12“.an. I.•ie Ihr

Town Hall:
Brill22, EIZI

_
--rorrsvlziLt 4101DEntnr•

isr HE undereigned having been entrusted with the di-I rectionofilie Pottsville Arademy. takes the Brolly
In futanunoind lids Imo Potionto the patronage or the
public. mh••mat. who Ira, uvrd his education In

the best unl,er•ii les of Oct many and Paris, and who
has`been for several yearsengaged intearbing in this

• ibliOtry, will leach ancient and. inihlern Incigualerr, ns
Ladle. Greek. rt,bre w,Geririanand Frond', the higher
bra :rows itT Mathematics, as Geometry, Algebra.
Serer)lflE.,Mcesoutaikin and Calculus, el well as
Natural Pidlosophy and the principles of Chemistry;
whilst an ekperieraced- English teacher, whose name
wail be mad known hereafter, will take charge of the
elementary and branches, as Spelling; Read

Writing,Commoition,rhetoric. Arithmetic. His.
'my and Geography The principles or Ronk keeping
will he taught. anitibe 'rands e erclsed in the keeping
of ih.titioua acctiums by Marble entry. Even the
sinallest boys will lie faithfully,' taught by the 'rearm... 4
themselves, and to young men an opportunity wilt he
atforded to prosecute their studies as far as nt any of
our common Colleges. With a strict discipline shall
shall be combined a respectful and kind treatment of
the scholars. Pupils from abroad can he accomurodn-
ted.with boarding on moderate terms, In respertable
private boarding, houses. Those desiring to learn the
German lanruage.tboroughly, can find admittance Inan atfrompliabed Germaniamity. Theterms of 'lna-
-Rua areas hitherto, di44 yearly for languages $I ex-
tra. The yearIt divided Into 3 eersions. bit from the
tot Monday in Reptember to Chrielmag,llllo,eitra $3;
Rd, -front New ,Year to the second Monday in April
07. and *4 50 extra. 9d from theta, to the 9,1 Monday
in inlY• 41. and VISO extra. Mils payable at the end
of the first month ofeach session. It Is highly larpor.
tant that.exerraehotar should enter the School with
the commencement ofthe first Session.

J01t12.1821
L. ANGELS, Principal

28.1 y
AREICHAMCAL— kerciiMiguanra..

AN OUTLINE of Mechanical Eigineering whit
Drawings of-finished Mechanic's Tools and 'Ap-

paratus ofevery description: Also a number of dif-
ferent plates showing, the arrangements of well con-structed manufactories, such as Grist, Oil and other

Foundries, Forges,Rolling Mills, sugar. Paper
and spinning . Machines, Pumps and Water-works.
Cloth litsuirDietottes. &c„ &c, with anappendix con-taining the necellasty descriptions and calfulations
collected, elaborated and published by American En-
gineering Society, under the direction of Frederick
Moue, It Is decidedly the best work for Engineers
and idadtlnists, ever published.

E Price to SubsCribers II 00 per number. To non-
Subscrlbers fil-50. • -

SubairlPtiona rerelved and single copies for sale by
. • B. HANNAN.

. Regular appointed Agent.
Pottsville, Jtine 14,1851 24

COTTAGER TEISTiIITTIitiI.
LTAKT, WARE & CO., No. :BO CHESNUT street.
[[ll above Tenth, Manufacturers of Painted Cottage
Ghastlier Furatture: • The subscribers would tall the
attention of the public to their extensive assortmentor the liaise Put °Kure: Persons furnlahintCottages,
Onsets: Boarding-houses. tq» w,lll find it much ',to
their advantage to examine his new style of Fault-
Lure before purchasing. lilt Is durable. ornamental
andlow priced: Complete sets from 111311 uputards ;

Sets or SinglePieces .painted andornameeted In any
style to order.- Also. Chairs, Extension ..Tables and
other Purnttere at very low prices. •

N. B. The Trade supplied as nand.
Phile4o., June 11841631. 264 m

2. twice or thrice a week, pepper,' shal-
lots, shivcs or-garlic, shOuld be mixed up
with their fOOd.

3. A small lump of assafretidtold be
placed, in the pi)i in which their water is

given them to drink. • ,
4. Whenever, they manifest disease, by

she drooptok.,of the wingii or any otlir out-
ward sins of ill,health, 'a . little
broken into small lumps, should be 'niixed
with (fa-4ruf6od.

^5. chivicens which re kept from the dung-
hill while young, seldino have the igapes.
thereliireikthould be the object of tliose_who
have the eliarge ofthem, sd\to .confine, the
hens as to preclmle their ycnkng frOrn , the
range of barn or stable yards. \•

6. Should any of the eltickensNhave the
gapes, mir up small portions of assa fo
rhubarb, and pepper in fresh buttezkand
give each chicken as ntnchof the mittureas
will lie upon one-half 'lite bowl of a small,
teaspoon.

7. For thepip, the following utatineut to
judicioui: take off the indurated coveriug ou
the pV;t of the toukue, and give twice a
day, for two or three days, a piece of 4arlic
the size .of a pea. .If garlic cannot be ob-

ned, Oliioo, shallot,'or.shives will 'answer:
and it' ueithr,,,ol these „- he conveuient-rftvu

rains of blackpepper girier3 in fresh
butter, will answer!.

S. For the snuffles, the same remedies as
for the gapes will be found highly curative:
but in addition to them, it will be necessary
to Melt a little assafa3tida in fresh tnittei,and
'ruh_the chicken about the nostrils; taking
care to clean-them out.

9. Grown-tir; ducks are 'sometimes taken
oiirapidly by convulsions. In such cases,
four drolis,ottiliubarb and four grains of cay-

enne pepper, mixed -14,fresh butter, should
be administered. .Lasryear we lost several
by this disease, 'and ihisjear the same ymyr.:
toms manifested :theinsclves among them :
but arrested the malady, withouqoising a
single duck, by a dose of the above inellicine
to such as were ill. One et the ducks was
at the time paralyzed, but'was thus saved.

BARREN SOILS

This term is often used, -and is supposed
by many to mean a soil incapable of-Jiving
rendered fertile.-,i No such soil exists:;Bar-
ren then is only applicable when icti.nded to
convey the idea of soif which, in its present
state, will not repay the cultivator.

The unproductiVeness may arise: front
tunny causes, 'but none of them are wiaiout a •
remedy. It from a deficiency of setrie;of the
earths, let them. be=‘added ; if, Mum arr'excgs
of deficiency of either auitnal 4egetablv
masters, the fault is easily corrected •:. iffri.m'
stagnant water, either under-drain oi! Lib- •
soil, as may be required: if sand, clay,• or
chalk be deficient, add them if• either be to
excess, add the other mu. .Peaty soil's are
generally reclaimed by draining alone; "some
times paring and burning are necessary to
induce decomposition of organic -Matters to

excess. The same result can he obtained to

most or all eases, by the addition of the salt
and time preparation which we have recoto•
mended fur cotnpost i's. When soils.are blond '
to be incompetent to produce and special crops
required, the termer should hake them ana-
lyzed. and than compare' their interzrants
with those of such soils es, to produce the

required crop readily. The differetie will
point out the means Mitch mist naturally be
resorted to for the purpose of !"i'estOriukr. then
fertility. ; '

TIRE lIONE,4I' FARMER
Two farmers having a dispute as fp some

land, an action at law was commenced to de-
termine it. On the day fixed for the trial,
one of them called on his opponent to,accoln-
pawl him to the court, that each Might give
his own statement of the case. Finding his
neighbor at work in the field, he said ohim
-"Js it possible you have forgotten otir case
is to be decided to-day ?" " No," said the
other, " I have not forgotten it, butjettouot
wellsparetime to go. Iron will be there,
and I know you are an honest matt, and.will
state the case tatrly : and justice, wilt be
done." And so it proved; for the; farmer
who went to the judge, stated Itis,neighbor's
case so clearly, that the cause was decided
against himself, and he returned to inform
his opponent that he had gained the proper-
ty. :Such a character is worth more,than
the wealth of the Indies. But hpw widely
.difierent. is the spirit usually -exhibited by
ineo in their dealings with each other.

RYE FLOUR

' Rye Ftour, when made into good light
bread and allowed a day or two to ripen, is
very nutritious and wholesome. Rye flour
.more nearly resembles wheatenflour in its
composition than any other ;.it has, howev-
er. more of certain gummy and sugary sub-
stances, which make it tenacious, and ',also
imparts a sweetish taste.' All griiina and
roots which have much starch in them un-
dergo a greatchange in their chemical com-
position by baking—flour becomes more nu-
tritious, and more easily digestable, because
more soluble. This is also the case with
flour—that is, the starch; gluten and sugar.
of potatoes—when baked, or what is still
better, when roasted in the hot embers of as
old•fashioned farm house fire.—American
Agriculturist.

CARROTS FOR UORSRS•

In Great Britain, many of the most Suc-

cessful agriculturalists and cattle breeders,
feed their horses largely and, indeed,in some
instances, quite exclusively, on roots. It has
been estimated by competent juliges,that for
purposes of cattle feeding, a bushel ofcrrrots
is equal to a bushel of 'grain.

OEIZO VINO &
AND PAINT Ott. •

et DD SUBSCRIBER 114 S JUST RECEIVER AI tonal' ibis celebrated Paint; which is eructingInto general use for painting/noisy frame dwellings.
And In Metail kind* of buildings..whichSeduireto.be protected from theravages of Fire and Water.TleNtoofs„ ehingicrooD, la., Will be. prevented fromleakhas,sad their durability dont4ed b4, the nee of
this patnt.and Dante buildings can by made to indiste
both grey\and red sandstone, while at the sable time
they ten:Wiest:mist as se tore against the ravages offire. as a tales 'or stone uilding. It If famished in
grey.ctiocrilateand state lore Painters and others
supplied queniitlat at t. c Manufariorraprices, Also,
oil to be used wit:lathe paint Curiished at libeler rateor 43 cents per gait er), by the leant bairel,_ whichre-
duces the palnileg toabont one. half the price ofthe
Other kind of palut noble in use. In Ohio the insu-rance CornPanies Insure truildines covered with this
paint at a lower rare than Aey dothose, covered with
either tin on zinc. The pantile ftirniabed crouud in oil
at dry by thabarrel or keg. either Chocolate,Gnt or
Slate color. by ' \ B DANNAN.

Maraud. '
Agent far.ilteitiitifacturer.. •

.1 10.•
BLAZE'S Patent Pire Proof PAINT.

FROM OHIO.
Pubscrl twq s have justreceived a further 'na--1 ply of this singular and valusb e substaare. In

addition to the slate color, Ike; tare a brantifulchocolate nrbrowh,resemblingthe sand stone now in
use, and co much admired for the front of buildiuts.„Its principal ingredients are silica, alumina and prO-
toside oflion, which In ths opinion of scientific men'
tallafactorify accounts for its lire-proof unsure—tbe
two former 'vibrant:lces being norm-rixrndnetora'and the
latteracting as a earnest!, tO bind the whole together
and make a firm and durable paint.

Fornee It ie mired _with Linseed Oil. •nd applied
with a broad. the same se ordinary pa.dt, to woodhon. t Eine. eaaims pane" It. hs. titans maltally andbecomes fire-proof. ft is partt:ularly suita
ble for roofs of buildings, steamboat a id esr-deeks,
railroad beidgesSenees. ice. A toot coned with the
article is equal to one *late, at a vast_ savior of el
pease.

Specimens way be ',eel, lathe ante r the subserl
ben. HARRISON, BROTII4IIB A. Co.,

No. 431 Smith Front ft.t., Phinda.
Aprint 1'74(


